Welcome to the ARC Student Center

**CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & DEVELOPMENT ROOMS**
1 & 2. Dean of Student Development, Manuel Perez
3. CL&D Supervisor, Tanika Byrd
4. ASB Office
5. Meeting Room
6. CL&D Work Room
7. ASB Office
8. CL&D Conference Room (Submarine)

**THE HUB** ROOMS
1. International Students
2. Journey Program
3. HUB/Journey Director, Betty Low
4. HUB Storage
5. HUB Peer Mentors
6. Aquarium (HUB Conference Room)
7. The Pipeline (HUB Tutoring Room)
8. MESA/PUENTE Counselor, Manuel Ruedas
9. Journey Counselors
10. Rotating Office
11. Community & Diversity Center
12. Resource Room

Scan this QR-Code with your smart phone to see a photo gallery and to read about the green efforts that went into this building.

http://goo.gl/Oy7Oz

PARKING LOT B